
MANUFACTURERS' SALE
, of 1,000 Ladies' Collars, Jabots, Stocks and

Belt Pius, worthajp to 79c, On sale Satur¬
day at "9 a. n. , Sprcial,

-JM& Each.
J. K. HOYT

» \
v See Window Display.

Appreciative Gifts
Xoias Neckwear just re¬
ceived in a variety ofstyles and colors.

Guaranteed Socks 6 pairsto box in all colors.
Handkerchiefs, Collar&
Cufi Boxes and manyother things too nu¬
merous to mention.

Don't forget that an Ed¬
ison Phonograph is a
pres nt foj the entire
family.

RUSS 5R0S.
*i ill I t at Rl I RAMI Rn

7 he Gem
Theater

Ills IH'TY fttogratiU drama.

K!i \im\\Ti\<; Ai XTV.Kino m-
[jograpli comedy.

THK \\<iKI. OF THE VILI.AGK
Melodrama.

J the lk\( HKI,Oirs WIFE.Com¬
edy drama.

-lULJtlill^C^medr.
The drawing for tonight'* prize1

take* place at 8.30.

-HELP IS OFFERED- *

SVOK'i 1 1 V VOl Nti MEN AND WOMKN. -No matter how limited yourmeaiifc ni vOucation. the GREAT AMERICAN SHORTHAND ANIi BUSI¬NESS COLLEGK. Durham. N. <--. is ready and willing to help You secure
n high-irnuli' Husinoss Education. TheONLY Business College in the Caro¬lina* presided over by an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A suf i-vieni tiHiin'n'fy <>* its .superiority. Enter now oil easy payment plan.OEI'ARTMEN'fsI Rvvfifclccrpttnr. Shorthand. TypcwrHinR. Telegraphy,Pef»m:uishi|K Ci v il Service. English Branches, etc. Expert. Faculty.Rall-tond I no \l Positions < .uarantecd.

Standard Watches

IQU C^N GET THEM FROM US1I

Buster Brown's

We carry a complete line
of '

Remember areTfea^udrrers for xrfvis'-
presents. We have an immense and varied
stock. Something suitable for every mem¬
ber of the family.
Make pur^'huscs before the rush.

THE HUB

.3s well as everything
else to be found in an up-
to-date Je>»^ry Store.

Repairirijsr-a specialty.
R. L.STEWART,

JEWELER .

A'atch Inspector for the N. 6c S. Railway.
SAVINGS AND TRUST BlIIIDING

REAL ESTATE WAN TED ! 1 !
I have moved to Washington, N. C., fropi Van

Wert, Ohio, where I was enpaged in the Real Es¬
tate business for more than thirty years, and will
engage in (he same in Washington, N. C. 1 wantfarms and other lands for sale. If you want to
sell your farm or lapds see me or 'phone

*
_ ma m KEARi.,

* *7
Washington, N. C. > 'Phone 85.

Port'it.H-o vet s.SroallJRuiidtno' _

Mark Registered /"o .rr. /"*-

GUARANTEED STOCKINGS
FOR MAN. WOMAN OR CHILD

The^ Best -Looking, Best-Feeling and Best-Titting as wel as Rett-,
\Vearing 25 cent Slix.kings made. They are so!d (our pairs in a box^fl

ONE DOLLAR PER BOX
^and we wdl replace FREE any pair that wears to holes iri heel of toe'
^rithirT four months from date of purchase. Let us show thcra to you.^

j show you* how to stop the drudgery of darning- .

£ Lifting a Load j
H,K?rili,PS ",Cillb 11 . "Mil thing to
light <>.(-)-, but three dubs. (worn
en's club, a, that: brought about

misunderstanding between Enid

Enirt'h T "ur!'"am- J^ver alnce
tjia had,s.yiiKllt_to support herself a,
an Illustrator N?dTSdTSi3~5i*f

"rst ,ln a brotherly sort of way
and then In a more lover-IUp manner
*. the month progressed. I, |laU
CPJul }n a tu.-.t ?.asagotnent-

¦nTk°n L*n,d Joint'd a woman r club"
11 B©^ond and third. It was after

lhalK°d fc<lt hln,8c:f called

"T&- T' ?r"h pn-
thu.«Tar7n for clubdom IJuld had no!"
oaly refused tarccclvo him axaln per¬
omely. and Nod had left the little

He did come again, but not as often

t?e sh!.0.' °e partl5' lo «bt>» how llt-

li na« 7 f Wl"" hc 'bought and
*»>" som" excitement to re-

P'", "W- sw-<-t friendship. Enid
Joined more clubs until she wore .is

^areoMetw a, tbrre^re^er, .
the cheat of a South American gen-

el,7l»!*\C]"b* **.' Wrtectlj lovely."
¦he said demurely, when she showed

thai oh" i ^ '".Jso-'be sixteenth.

S?clv , 1 acquired. "I meet such
: 01,d 1 am developing my

Intellectual side wonderfully."

.n 7.he Woi"enT c'ubs httve U8-beat.
" °n? 'nB ' "id N'od reflective-

slon
br,Shtened up at the conces-

,ha'?" »le SSVcir-rnnor

,
"Polltlca." was the brutal answer
You wait for the December elections.

m,D don t Are P"< "P <>"«.

loi ..* are worl«d
Women e clubs. They'ro wonder, at
electioneering."

at

thlnlf )ou'r« horrid." said Enid
«th a stamp of Tier pretty toe*. "I'd

I miJ.V J® ." c'"b»oman than the do-
I 10691 c drudge ot nome man."

v 7^''" the trouble with clubs .. said

vane
*"* "¦ Buch "d-

-ancedTSSas 1 taluUMb,
LIT? k' J,U" W"« * y
ask that she be at home occasionally."

.J?" d"u'1 ro<i wIlK find one

'.i (Ir. n V".''10'"1' ""O'

.Th
a Hemm,9twyBrown.

advance of progress and find

ind the f"er"Ph"* * U"' kUcb^

Rsi7hvreis C:1,'V on* *'oral"' I want."
said Ned patiently, and that's you.
When jou get tired of your clubs I'll

»'®" In ' meantime we're both
young Jind we can aSord to wait."

Enid's nose went up In the air at
the suggestion that matrimony would
be her last resort and she drove Ned"
neL "BJr "udio w"h 'be an-

I bo^^ent that she had to attend a

e»IhS W<,<!k' draf:8M by and as De-
cember approached .Ved's eaUs grew
more fre^t. At last hjs hour cam*

' Fa« fors;er thl» morning. " he'
enounced. "He i.'J ,ba( Ue had
taken .hat set of drawing, of j-our, ..

,.7r *, '' rpr,*c K3i'l burst Into

IZ.""d ":rt,v ';"r;clf on the divan.
.

" h*t *',;c matter, dear? he ask-
ed sol.cltously. bending over her.
Die you lose the mor.ey?"
"Worse thai! that," she sobbed

-et^Vny-- "P"l"» tb«

i,".' m.av 28 tell you,". .she ex-

-^eyj^^intnc un_ ch__k
for »200 but 1 need more" and I dorf
ijon where I fhall get. It. and I did

n new dress."

cried"' Trt " th: rC0B" «oaer- b«

deb: "

'nn ' bave r'-° Into

el.h' u°( 'hat; If, the

tag in,
OIplainod' 'be 'cars well-

Ing Into her eyes. -Just look!"
She held toward him a packet of

curiously Ned looked them
*' -0" ..ifin-

for from J2 uT|; annual ducs
various societies. Tbo nest 16 were
le.ters soliciting tontributlons for the

?hU.rPr'2i i°' maklr,: a presentation to
K oxefuiive.

,W'1 kno"' about all this," she

so^Jed "Jt was only S3 here and J10
v!l"> I joined, and the dues

seeded absurdly low. Bu[ latoly
Jbey ve all been talking. I can't send
r«ss than 15 to each presentation com¬
mittee or the secretary will tell every¬
one how clwap , am. Mrs. Brlggs l.t
year sent only »; to get a present for
Mrs Hannls. of the Browning eloh
and they talked about It so much thfct
she resigned^.

Lifting a Load

I .'Good idea," said Ned thoughtfully,
"only why don't you resign before
they commence to talk? Well pay
tho dues, send back the tickets, ig-
norH the committees and resign from
the lot of them." .

"But" what reason can 1 give?" ask¬
ed Enid. 'T must give some reason,
for getting out. or they would thiak
that it was on account of .the money."

r "Vmi mtc.ht stty that yoftr approach¬
ing marriage will prevent your keep¬
ing tip your clubs."
"But that won't De true,** argueo

Enid.
"Please," said Ned.
It was oniy a word, but it spoke

volumes. Enid hesitated for n mrf-
m«ut tlicn planted a kiss on Ned'*
eftr, .*

"Com* help m* with the letters,"
she -?ald. "I want to get this load off
my m'rd."
'J% look after the loads in tho

future," paid" Ned as ho followed her
U> the desk.

Kiuck! FREE! !
, Ten /fo}lar box cagdy given away.
>Vhou*fTll hold lucky number? -With

number will receive the HO^fo* of
can^yon display In the case- in front
of our store. Bee It -and try for it
We will also give a second prlae If -i
lady holds second pfi*e coupon a bot
tie of Hudnut's toilet water, 1/ a gen
tieman, a bos of cigars.
^ ' HARDY'S Dltuo 0TORB,.

niii-w i iiivri «*« t< > liiiuAi -u !TTnwtt'iiiu r.ui'r.n i" i iin/i' n. .

Will Pill the I'ulj.lt of the KlWl M.jE. Church Sunday.
Owin& to the absence of the pas- 1

tor. Rev. M. T- PJyler, the pulpit oil
the Kirst" Methodist Church will be J.filled next Sunday morning and even-.
IHg"T>y. the presiding elder of Wash-
ington dlstHct, Rev. A 3lc<^rilen.

-4iiy<; LHOWIjH IMl»m»V,lXU. ^1
.* '

. 1
, lirussefo'. Dec. iC. Physicians eon-!

vjdcr the condition of King Leopold
today improved

A bulletin li-r.i <1 nnr jnoi nlii,',
s the consequences of the opera-,

i:i"\ are normaU "improvemen t Is
nn-iv marked. J

COXIHT>OX 1MPJKOVKIK \

Miss Anita Mcllhenny's roirditlon
is somewhat improved today, after
weeks of suffering from a serious
burn by acids, which Miss Mcllhpnny
was using In her duties at the hos-
pita!.

He* some er.-usrtOr not
reading liis home paper.

Then there nre other*
those who are so blind chat
they won't sec.

CITY MARKKT.

Kggs ^ 25c
Chickens, grown 25 to 30(1
Spring chicken* 10 to 25c
Green salted hides 0c
T57 ST hides . Sc
Green hides *c
Mixed wool 18 to 20c
T*llow 3 l-2o
Wool, free from burrs 20c
.Sheerlings 6 to lf*c
Lambskin 25 to 4fc

I.lnt rot ton
Swil col ton

(licks' CAPUDINE Cures Sick HeuTT-
aclie.

Also Nervous Headache. Travelers'
Headache and aches from Orlt>.
Stomacn Troubles or Fema' troy-

Try Ca^GdTnc^jrr-TTqura^-
effects immedutely. Sold li* drug-
JlUU

If you want a reliable remedy for
croup and pneumonia the mother's
Joy never fails, and Goom» Grease for
rhenmaijsrn and all aches and pains.
Praised by thousands, and If you try
It you will do the same Manufac¬
tured by the Goose Grease Liniment
Company. For sale by Hardy's Drug
Store.

HELLO, Where Are You Going?
To Mrs. Rice's to have n^- Coat Suit
cleaned and pressed for Xmas; also
my stoves. She makes my old suit
look like new.

MRS. UNA RICE
Over Postal Telegraph Officc.

FOIl UKADACHIC.-HJck'H Capudine.
Whether from Colds, Heel. Stom-

ach or Nervous Troubles, Capudine
will relieve you. It's liquid-. pleas- i
ant to 'ni t arte lmmnrtlnrrh:_ Trr'
It. 10c., i'5c. at drun stores.

Day after day he walked the.atice.tx
Looking for a present for "Wlfej"

sweet

"I know what'll pler.se her most,"
i»ai<' he,

Tt'u I Solictor's RocVy Mountain]
ILu'dy'e Drug Store.

A T otr.aa worries until she gets
wrinkles, then *Le worries because
she has them. If she taxes Hollls-
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea (the would
have neither. Improve your looks.
Bright eyes, clear complexion follow
its use. Hardy's Drug Store.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stock-*,
holders of t,he "First NutlonAl Bank,
of Wahhinytnn ^r||| fry HaM Tuesday,
January 11, 1910, between tne hour*
of ii o'clock a. in and 1 o'clock p.
m., for the the purpose?^ electing
directors for the ensuing year.

J«M1 Cashier.

Only 6 Days More
/In which to complete your Christmns

Shopping. Better hurry now than to

waiting for you. 1

XJHAS HUJ11S and CWitfcUIONS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Now's the" time to purchase them. Don't wait until
just before the holidays. Large supply of Currants,Raisins. Citron^ Grapes, Oranges, Apples. Bananas andNuts, all varieties, just received. All fresh and sound.

PAMLICO GROCERY COMPANY

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Write today for our lar:;c illtis-
li'iUt'J Cutnloy of .

WATCllKM.
JKWKLHV,

SIIAERWiVHt:,
cn-oMss, &r.

nud select your .>>riw>wH nlftt
in your own home.
Wc- save you trouble ami mon¬

ey."
We send giwwi" «»n- appmval, <w4
We send x<mmIn on approval,
ami prepay charges on all
goods bought liy mnil.
Write today

PauUGale-
Greenwood
- Co., Inc.
Jewelers and Silversmith*.

Ctrauby St. and City Hall Ave.
NORFOLK. VA.

LORRAINE HOTEL
Granby and Tazewell Sts.,

NORFOLK, VA.
European Plan, $1 per day

up.
L. BERRY DODSON, Mgr.

HOLLISTER'a

Rocky Mountain Tea KuggetsA Busi Medicine lor Busy People.
Bri«o» Golden Health and Rens«ed Vigor.

A i-pwilk/iirConstlnalioii, Tmli^ertiion. I.lvfr
nnd jMTifj^troulile^ Plwuilrh, Li,;i,mq( lit>|M\ro
nndB»i"kwl.r. Its llrv. kjr Uo»i.i..iu "JValu
>t fortn.3» renin .v t>ox- ti^nnlae made br
ItoiUSTCK DbIO COKI-ASTT, M i»1| von, Wis.
GOIDEM NUGGETS FOR SACtlJW PEOPLE

Dr. Hardy** Drug Store.

50 Per Cent.
Discount!.
50c. Box PapeF^i- - - 35c.
25c. "

- - - - 15c.
35c. Paper 18c.

Our entire line of Xmas
Paper Must Go! H

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY
TODAY!

One Big Show at Your
_ Door Twice Daily !

HTOP! fcOOK! LISTEN!

Free to Vhii and ut iuur Door!

A CHRISTMAS l'RKSKBTT.

To everyone who will spend $1.00
wlth^me, Santa Claua will be on the
wagon to givo everyone a present.
Be sure and get yourd. This offer

^fOth. lasting six
days °*ir Remember, everybody!
gets full weight and honest measure.
If you don't »ee wtutf.you want on

Luucvajcosu 'nkoa» 14«. it..
good to eat.

Garfield Glemmons;
The Interested Restaurant |

Man.
w aftJWSl

Wllh I

HYACINTHS AND ALL KINDS OF

FALL AND WINTER K

BULBS
early for the best reaulu_«" Send forjiiew price llat.

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS

WeJdlwg Boqwetw. Floral Designs,land Flowers for nil occatdon*. Mall,
teleprrfpli nml telephone orilera will
Jfe promptly nilcd by

J. L. O'QUINN & CO.,
FLORISTS, RALEIGH, X. C.

*l'honen 1 49. ^ ^ "-x

BOOKS
for y

Holiday Trade
Gift Books, Novels, etc,

WM. B. HARDING
One bottle Hudntit'n tolled uuterj free. See Hardy'a Drug Store ad.-

ENNETT'S
PREPARED

Agricultural
Lime

makes every acre count and
everjUestimonial good. Pre-
pnrcll for all soils and all
crops." Write us for prices .

and testimonials.
AGRICULTURAL

LIME CO.
~ New Bern, Xl C.

p "We Have tr
Anything good to eat

you want for
Christmas Dinner.
'Phone 80.

Walter Credle &
i Co. i

Prcscota That Am
Practical

.such as Shoes, Boots,
Bed Room Slippers and
Soxr

Knight Shoe Co.
The Only E» elusive Shoe Store

. In the City. -

Money saved is money made!
Iiuui, aud gives b» Candle Power of Litfhtopen tip burns 6 feet of Gas and gives 20Cai£p,er. How much do you save?

WASHINGTON
,.LIGHT

&
WATER
nmm t \m ~-

-- wim Aii i

TT TC

Patronize Your State's Industries
Buy Red Raven Hose for Men, Women and Chil¬dren . 25 Cents a pair . Every- pair guaranteed .Red Raven Hose is the product of North Caroliiw, andthe peer of any Hose in America at the price

F- BucRmaii & Snn

iusf received solid carjload ofToys of every description, in-.eluding Go -Carts, Carriages,Perambulators, Hand Cars, Ve¬locipedes, Wagons, Automo¬biles, etc. ;Call and make your selectionbefore it is too late,

H. G. SPARROW,
. The Ftome of Santa Claus. -


